
PARIS Police used tear gas and water
cannons Tuesday in an attempt to break up
several thousand students demonstrating near

The Associated Press

WASHINGTON The U.S. Supreme Court
ruled Tuesday that Goldsboro Christian
Schools could be denied tax breaks by the fed-
eral government because the school practices
racial discrimination and its purpose it "at

odds with the common community conscience."
By a 8-- 1 vote, the court decided that the In-

ternal Revenue Service may withhold tax-exem- pt

status for such schools even if the
racial policies are dictated by sincerely held re-

ligious belifes.

Campus Briefs

He accused the government of "squander-
ing" the equivalent of $625 million on Jewish

settlements in the West Bank, $3 billion on the
Lebanon invasion, $125 million by covering

debts incurred by El Al, the national airline, ,

$250 million by refusing to implement daylight
saving time and $625 million dollars on main-

taining an artificially high value for the shekel

to keep inflation down.

NEWARK, NJ. People Express, std
waiting for British approval to begin cheap
trans-Atlant- ic flights, sold more than one-four- th

of its summer capacity on Monday
the first day it accepted reservations, airline
officials said.

"We're going crazy here," said airline
spokesman Russell Marchetta. "We don't

Two UNC professors have been awarded figures indicated a 4.6 percent increase over
Fulbright grants for research abroad during enrollment at the same time last year.

the National Assembly where legislators de-

bated a controversial university reform bill.
Witnesses said the students threw rocks and

bottles at police who were attempting to force
the demonstrators from the Esplanade des In-valid-es,

a square across the Alexandre III
bridge over the Seine in the heart of Paris.

The police went into action after organizers
of the demonstration, one of three separate
marches on the assembly, gave orders for the
protesters to disperse. v.

After the police fired tear gas and water
cannons, the students returned to the large
square, sometimes throwing tear gas canisters
back at the police.

JERUSALEM Prime Minister Menachem --

Begin 's government defeated a parliamentary
motion Tuesday and won a

brief respite from a doctors' strike.
Begin's coalition, which has a majority in

the Knesset, or parliament, beat back the mo-

tion on the economy by a vote of 59-5-3 with
one absention.

The motion was presented by the opposition
Labor Party and the Shinui, or Change, and
porrmiuxurfactions after the state statistics

' 'bureaunanrioimced that April inflation was
13.3 percent, the highest one-mon- th cost-of-livi- ng

rise Israel has ever suffered.
Labor's Adi Amorai presented the motion

with a sharp attack on Finance Minister
Yoram Aridor, claiming his policies were lead-

ing the country to bankruptcy.

the 1983--84 academic year.
Joel Leeb, professor and chairman of endo-

dontics in the Schoorof Dentistry, and Henry
A. Landsberger, professor of sociology and
research professor of health policy and ad-

ministration, will conduct their research in
Israel and Germany, respectively.

Leeb, who will be working at Hebrew Uni-

versity in Jersualem, is the first member from
the School of Dentistry to receive a Fulbright.

: Landsberger will conduct a survey of expert
opinion on health educational policy in West
Germany, England and Wales. He has also re-

ceived a grant from the Alexander von Hum-
boldt Foundation.

As of Tuesday, 5,916 students had regis-

tered for the first summer session at UNC,
said Ben E. Perry, associate director of regis-

tration at the records and registration office.
This figure does not include the approximately
800 professional students expected to register
later, he said.

Those figures are comparable to 1982's first
.summer session enrollment of 6,632.

As of Monday, the first day of registration,

Associate Professor C. Edson Armi of the
University department of art has received an
international art history prize,

Armi received the seventh annual art history
prize of the International Confederation of
Art and Antique Dealers at the organization's
general assembly meeting April 23 in Rich-

mond, Va.
He won the award for his three-pa-rt manu-

script, Mason and Sculptors in Romanesque
Burgandy: The New Aesthetic of Cluny III.
The prize of $5,000 is intended to aid in
financing the publication of the book.

Two Morehead law fellowships, awarded
annually by the John Motley Morehead Foun-
dation, were given last week to Harriet Grant
of Woodmere, N.Y. and Leslie Calkins
O'Toole of Durham.

The fellowships, which are designed "to at-

tract to the School of law . . . students of super-

ior character, academic achievement and po-

tential," are valued at $4,000 per year plus tu-

ition and fees to cover three years of study at
the UNC School of Law.

nave enougn people 10 iiu an me aemana.
Marchetta said the airline's office here

booked 5,408 passengers for flights from
Newark to London's Gatwick Airport and
3,392 for Gatwick-Newar- k flights or, 8,800
of the 34,400 seats available both ways be-

tween today and Sept. 13.

Marchetta said people who made reserva-
tions with the airline would not pay until they
boarded a plane. He said those who purchased
tickets through a travel agent could get re-

funds from the agent if service is not autho-
rized.

The airline still needs a British permit to
start flying the route. A spokeswoman ex-

pressed confidence the problem would be
solved by today, but British officials were

Buy One or Larger Yocjurt
Pump Frozen Yogurt and Get 25$ Off!

Yougurt Pump Frozen Yogurt looks
and tastes like homemade ice cream
with only half the calories. Enjoy 40
delicious frozen yogurt flavors. And
add your choice of 20 different fruits,
nuts and toppings for a delightful
snack.

Go tasty dippin' today with frozen
yogurt from The.Yogurt Pump.

Coupon Expires June 2, 1983
Don't forget our FREE SAMPLES!
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Gourmet Sno-Con- es Now Returning One coupon per
customer per day

Open Til 1 am
I p3youiij 106 West FramHIa

At the former location
of Austin's Sno-Cone- s,

between Mr. G&ttfs end
Pizza Hat. 942-PlR- 3.
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Classified ads may be placed at the DTH Offices or mailed to the
DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. All ads
must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by 12 (noon)
Tuesday.

52.9M LFa, TAPES, 43e for sale. Al types.BS MAGAZINE, THE LOCAL satire show on cable TV, will be on
every Thursday, Village Cable Channel 5, 8 pm. No cable? Come
to Gattfs at 7:30 lor the wide screen. Starting today!

l jpv-s&- a. Backdoor Records, 1M E. InoaasBary lower business opports&IUeslevel NCN3 Plaaa. mm
12-- 6 pm. 933-001- 9. Ake bmy, Ibrada unit.
Need to seB something! Run a classified in the Tar HeeL
Deadline to Tuesday at noon.help wanted

OWN YOUR OWN r, Imant-Pretee- n or Ladles
Apparel Store. Offering aD nationally known brands such as Jor-dach-e.

Chic. Lee, Levi, Vanderbih, Calvin Klein, Wrangler over
200 other brands. $7,900 to $24,500 Includes beginning inven-
tory, airfare for one to Fashion Center, training, fixtures, grand
opening promotions. Call Mr. Loughlin at (612) 888-655- 5.

Classified Info
Return ad and check or money order to the DTH office
by noon the business day before your ad is to run. Ads
must be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students $2.00
Non-studen- ts $3.00

5$ for each additional word
$1.00 more for boxed ad or boldface type :

Please notify die DTH office immediately if there are
mistakes in your aL We will be responsible for only the
first ad run.

DOWNTOWN PARKING SPACE FOB real. Two"' (fli tit raaipwa Tnad naifilau aiaa illti alBight Bghttotg. $2X59 par saosrth. CaB 929-657-7.

wanted

COLLEGE REP WANTED TO distribute "Student Rate"
subscription cards at this campus. Good income, no selling fav
voived. For information and appBcatkm write to: Allen S.
Lowrance, Director, 251 Glenwood Drive, Mooresville, NC
28115.

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR delivery drivers at Mr.
Garbs. Stop by Mr. Gards for application. auctions NEED A BREAK BEFORE law school? Contact Student Legal

Services about position available in August as legal Militant
(typing skills required). Telephone 962-13C- 3.

for sale BEDFORD, VA. ATJCTION- -4 bedroom dream house. May 28,
1983, 11:00 am. Martin Realty.announcements personals

AVAILABLE PARKING NEAR DOWNTOWN and campus.
$15.00 per month. Call Mrs. Hirsch after 5:00 p.m. 942-716- 2.

roocsexste
ARE YOU FAT AND ugly? We cant help you with the ugly,
but there's no reason to be fat. Check out The Gym the
area's best equipped most professional fitness center. Stu-
dent special now fai effect call 933-924- 9 for free trial

SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT ANNOUNCED THE third annual
Miss North Carolina American Dream Girl Scholarship Pageant
to to be held m High Point, at High Point College, September
16-1- The deadline date for entry to July 9.
, Six state winners, one out of each age division will receive a
cash scholarship, round crown, trophy, banner and flowers, and
other awards will also be presented, ages 1 thru 24 years. Young
ladies that are Interested should send a stamped self--addressed
long envelope to: Miss N.C. American Dream Gid Pageant, P.O.
Box 5432, Greensboro, N.C. 27435 0432 or call far information.
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INVEST YOUR HOUSING ALLOWANCE during your col-
lege years. Our Brookwood condominium accommodates 4.
Three bedrooms, 2V4 baths. Fireplace. Distinctive extra
features. Tennis courts, swimming pool. Bike or bus to cam-
pus from University Mall. Low 60s. August occupancy. Call
967-546- 3 anytime. Evenings best

BRUCE. MONDAY NITE ON campus, with your hat on wasnt
sure it was you. Remember at TrolTs? Would like to
see you again TroB's-tonit-e? Pam.
Neither sleep nor riassei nor lack of an M.E. can prevent the Tar
Heel from coming out Good Job, you guys!

NORTHAMPTON PLAZA G female to
share furnished m apartment immediately for
summer and fail. $140month prefer quiet, studious, person.
CaU Pat 929-765- 6 or 929-041- 1.


